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Ai ProtestantF, and sorte Cathoics, who cnîcred the Church
of the Jesu on the third af this mnonth. wcre probabiy mutcb
cxerciscd -o understand the rncaning of wbat the fornmer would
terni the 'goings on "thcrein. Fromn an carly hour thc faith-
fui assenmbled ta reccive the Iîlessing attachced ta the devotian
10 St. Biaise uipun this sp)ecial day. The candies wcre bIessed
al the cariy niasses, and tl îas then that the largest number
presented theinselves lit flic commnion railing to have the
10> s- c sign nmade over tlicir tliroats heîwecn two iiglited taîlers,
held in the forni of a St. Aîîdrew's tross If wsas rather funny
to notice the diffèent triodes iii whith Uie pecople prepared for
tic recelitian af tfins grace-the outward and visible prcpara-
lion, 1 miiî. 4As a rule, ilie lords of creation found thein-
suthiciently bare in the region of tic larynix, but for somte of
the "devout fernalc sex, ' with the hîgh coilars, rîbbon tics,
etc., that are de rigeiir this winter, il was a veritable tug of
war. Onc bronchially-afihicted spinster li the pcw in front of
>our correspondent, divested berseif first of a Ilcloud,"
secondiy of ~a-!, thîrdly of a silk liidkerclîîci, fourthly shte
unfasteiîed her ulster, fifthly she unbutonned her dress hodice,
s.xthly she remnoved lier collar, aifler which II tins depontent
knoweth iiot." Iu point of fact, tiiese precautions were puite
unnecessary-cxccpt, indeed, the remnoval of the veil, for anc
unlucky daine, wbo alloîved a drapcry of filiiiy gauze ta pro-
trudc in a (lecorous, but unneccssary nîanner beyond her
counîenancc, ta her barror, saw it ignite -and had il not been
for timcly aid thse conscquences iîsight have heurt setaus.
Not only was the blessing of thc throats iiiparted aI the
niasses, but also every hour throughouit the day, Rev Father
.loties having said in bis sernmon on tic Sunday inorning plic
viaus : I Tuierc v.ill always lie sartie Father in the house, wlîa.
wîlllie ready ind willing to conic out andperforni this service."'

It is only four years sînce the devotian to St. Blaise was
farnîally establishcd in Nlontreal. 'l'le Papal Brief, authorizing
ils jirainulgation by tile laîliers of the Cliurch of thc Jesu,
hangs, together with a relit: of the saint, in the lîttle side
chaudl dcdicated ta Blessed Margaret 'Mary Alacacque.

\'cry dcîded benefits to weak throats have already heen
grantcd here, tbroiiglî thîs annual blcssîng. For those ivha,
thougb "of the 1ilousehold cf l-'aith,' arc disposed to cavil at
wlîat tlîey cail "thiis nir devotion," if iîîay be well t0 quote a
p)aragrajîh from the ILondoîn Tablet of January 7. Says the

WRman corrcsponden,, Mr. W'eld :-" A reniarkably cordial
and respectfi lette. froni tic Iuke of Cumiberland, which
niîght have heen written by any Catbolic prince, explains that
thc rîcli reliquary sent b> I-lis l'uyal Ilghness îs ait e.act
copy of the anc which containcd tule rcl!c of tt.Biaise, long
i enerate,! tr thie ( lîiiîh (f Si. I;'Iaiie, at Bruns,, jîL, of which
the Princes of flic flouse of Gtiets were Uie patrons and
benefactors, and that thc relic which thc original reliquary con-
tained bas licen' by fice duke's dcsire, encloscd tri the
relîrjuary dcstined for Hîs Holiness by Cardinal Gangibaner,
Prince Arclibishop of Vienna, and is conveyed ta Rame by a
religiaus af thc Cistercian order."

1)cspite the efforts made by MIr. and 'Mrs. Edward Nilurphy
ta keel> the twenîy-fîfth annîversary af thcîr muarniage a pra-
found secret, the news somehow penetrated beyond the limîts
af their D)orchester Street mansion. The IlFathcr of Home
Rule in Canada" and bis amiable and benevolent 'vile are taat
mucli belavcd in this city, wherein they hald sa pramninent a
position, for sa important a famîly fe3tivat ta be allawed la
glîde by withaut recognition.

On the morning of the i 6th M r. and Mfurphy had a special
Mass at St. Patrick's Clîurcb, which was offered by the vener-
able Father Dowd, who had married therm twenty-five years
before. 'The Cburch was richly decoraled far the occasion, and
Professor Fowler and hîs chair rendered approprîatenîusîc dur-
ing the service. Tbroughout the day Mr. and Mirs. %I.rphy were
rcpeatedly called upon ta acknoviledge thse teceupt af handsame
souvenirs in silver, and in the evening a deputatian from St.
Patrick's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society waited upon
'Mr. M,\nrphy with an address, which was read by Nfr. J. J.
Curran, M.P>., Q C., and conveyed ta the recipient <who lias
been their vice president for forty-eigbt years) theur besr wishes
and heartiest congratulations, as well as ta Mrs. Miurphy, whose
nnany deeds of charîty and laving sympathy will be for ever
remembered among God's poor in Mantreal.

Lent is upon us witb ail the many graces and awful respan-
sibilities whiclî il affords ta Catbolics in thîs mast Catholic
city. That Père NMensabré was la preaci tbc conferences ti
Notre Danme bias turned out ta he a eci,îarul pure and simple.
Thbý firsî retreat in îlîat Church 's heing gîven hy L'Ahbe
1roulx, curé ai le Bîzard. In St. Patrick's a retreat is goîng
an for young meîn, jîreacbed by Rcv. J. A. McCallcn, wbo is a
mîani ai talent and clauluence. At the Gesu Rev. Faîber Con-
nolly is canducting a retreat for ladies-or, if tire beau sexe will
forgîve nie-for women. Sure!y, the termi "Ilady " and
Igentleman " is out ai place in cannection wîtlî the services of

our iîos, Holy Church, wbo, sviîb ber amis open to ail], !ooks
never ta tire exterior but aiways ta the heart-and is mindiol of
the lime

"%Vhcn Adami delved and Eve span."
Th'e Haly Fatiier gîves us a good lesson in that regard-by
is especial courtesy in the acceplance of a hrown papîer hait

ai candies froint an aid peaitant woian, it anc ai the audiences
rccenîly accorded ta Italian pilgrinis, when His Holiriess, tak-
îng the poor aid soul's hunmble offcring, handed il la a chant-
berlain and gave orders Iliat ut should be placed in.bis rMont ,
remarkîng, as be glanced aI a diamand ring, the gît t of a lady
af rank Il The other is passibly tire more bnlliant."

Wbhat expression have you in yaur language for what in
Englîsb wc cali i social wet-blanket, or kîll-joy ? I asked anc
anc of the oflicers ai the Frencb flag-sbip " La Mi\inerve," last
sunîmer. " %*len we are in Quebeýc," he prompîly replied,

Il We cailltheni einjpechcîîrs de danser en rondie." The expression
was apt, notwiîhsîanding tire Carlyle-lîke coînage ai a word
1 doubt if nîany ai the guesîs af liîeutenant GovLrnor Angers
at His Honour's brîlliant hall, gîven on tbe gth inst., in the
Parliaîîîcnu Buildings ai Qucbec, wauld have so translatcd nuy
idîom, and ycî there was not a round dance an the pro-
gramme, except those inevîtable ta the eut illioîi. AIl accounts
accord tbe hîghest praîse ta the decorations, arrangemientsf
supper, and muusic. Cultîvatei faste, and the tboughîful care
ai a truly hospitable hast made the bail a brîllîanîly successfut fU
affair. )tVas il, thînk yau my readers, sharn ai any af ils éc!a
occause the Caîbolic gcntleman, who gave il, in bis cfficîa'
capiacity, as hcad ai the State-shewed deference to the~
wisbes ai a stili bigher power-iiiy Lard Cardinal Tasclicrcai;
head of the Catholic Church in Canada. Religiaus ci-dles in.
Montreal are nioci pleased with tbe example set by tbe iii
Governor ai Quebec.

A vcry charîîîng pîctorial tale was that entîîled "At Shr M
Hlistary of a Trouhiesome Girl," whîch appeared in file Chrit ab
mîas nuîuîbcr of the L.ondon Graphîir. Quile as cbarmîng arc t
itfinit"ly nmure naugbty was a lîttle 'Monîreal maîden of sever. S
teen, wlio not long ago, and tc the grcaî and enduring wratý cô,
of ber manima, Ilcanme home anc day wîîlî a weddîng-rîr.g uîîo): pr
bier finger, site baving marrîcd jack." l'he parallel is perfeci MI.~
for Il jack is vcry nîce, but be is anly tweiiîy, and hias flot i beo
pienny, so îlîey wîll have ta lîve on love." By way of a goo: tUi
bcginning, Ibis rcprchlensîble yauug couple took a smnall housc the
in z mall street, dîspensed with the assistance ai that ahjec t
adjurîcî 10 genteel povcrly, a gencral servant, and set ta wur. f=
ta face the responsîbilities ai lifte. r

The other day 1 went, with ane or two other favoured beîng' i.
ta lunch wîîb tbc maîronized IItroublesanue girl.' It wa!
strange la sec ber, the petted baby ai a weallhy famuly, ope: '
bbc door ta ber guesîs. Afler a few moments' chalter un tht il
drawîng-room, site cxcused berseli and disappeared for a shorTe
unterval, and then summaned us ta luncheon. Such a pretti imî
table!1 Inexpensive ware, but tasteful in formn and colour, an:
a profusion ai lovely flawers, iar aur «"troublesome girl"I usi 94
favoturîte wîîh aIl, and camnes in for many a donation ai ferns ancm
blossoms. And Ihen the menu I An-d mark weIl, my yourý 1
lady readers, she had prepared il ail heu-self and alone. Fils ASe
clear soup, then chops doue to a tutu, atte pided in a pyiamnvc&u
surrounded by tomatcies, polala chips, ra!pberry tant, 'IFloatiiti,
Island," wanderfully lîght rails, and good caffee completed th"
casy litIle repast, and I wîsh saune gruif aId bachelor who har?-Qî
on the degeneracy ai the yaung wonîan ai the peruod, coukfflc
have tasted my little lady's puif pastry and lîght raIls, nali
by ber awn clever bands. Mou-caver, ber dainty gawns, whiqai
fiîted ber la perfection, and seemed îinged with ber own md bà

vidualuty, bad been fashioned by those saune fingers lIn a dûd

'Mar. 3, 1888.


